
Kingdom Come 
Ambassador to the King 

 
Ephesians 2:10 (TPT) 
“We have become his poetry [poíēma], a re-created people that will fulfill the destiny he 
has given each of us, for we are joined to Jesus, the Anointed One. Even before we were 
born, God planned in advance our destiny and the good works we would do to fulfill it! “ 
 
1 Peter 2:9 (TPT) 
“But you are God’s chosen treasure —priests who are kings, a spiritual ‘nation’ set apart 
as God’s devoted ones. He called you out of darkness to experience his marvelous light, 
and now he claims you as his very own. He did this so that you would broadcast his 
glorious wonders throughout the world.” 
 
2 Corinthians 5:20 (TPT) 
“We are ambassadors of the Anointed One who carry the message of Christ to the 
world, as though God were tenderly pleading with them directly through our lips.” 
 
1. Believe you are God’s own masterpiece! 
 
Luke 19:11-13 (TPT) 
The crowds that followed [Jesus] were convinced that God’s kingdom realm would fully 
manifest when Jesus established it in Jerusalem. So he told them this story to change 
their perspective: “Once there was a wealthy prince who left his province to travel to a 
distant land, where he would be crowned king and then return. Before he departed he 
summoned his ten servants together and said, ‘I am entrusting each of you with fifty 
thousand dollars to trade with while I am away.  
 
2. God has given each of us Kingdom resources to invest 
 
Luke 19:15-19 (TPT) 
Invest it and put the money to work until I return.’ … he was crowned king and returned 
to his land. Then he summoned his ten servants to see how much each one had earned 
and what their profits came to. “The first one came forward and said, ‘Master, I took 
what you gave me and invested it, and it multiplied ten times.’ ‘Splendid! You have done 
well, my excellent servant. Because you have shown that you can be trusted in this small 
matter, I now grant you authority to rule over ten fortress cities.’    “The second came and 

said, ‘Master, what you left with me has multiplied five times.’ “His master said, ‘I also grant 
you authority in my kingdom over five fortress cities.’  

 
3. God rewards good stewardship with promotion 
 



Luke 19:20-24 (TPT) 
“Another came before the king and said, ‘Master, here is the money you entrusted to 
me. I hid it for safe-keeping. You see, I live in fear of you, for everyone knows you are a 
strict master and impossible to please. You push us for a high return on all that you own, 
and you always want to gain from someone else’s efforts.’ “The king said, ‘You wicked 
servant! I will judge you using your own words. If what you said about me is true, that I 
am a harsh man, pushing you for a high return and wanting gain from others’ efforts, 
why didn’t you at least put my money in the bank to earn some interest on what I entrusted to 

you?’ “The king said to his other servants, ‘Take the money he has and give it to the 
faithful servant who multiplied my money ten times over.’” 
 
4. The only way to fail is to choose not to invest 


